SEGRJ!n,.TION .U.1D BRUT.U.lTY
lN THE ''JSSISSIPPI DELT.. - SUl'FI.O"'llll CXJtnlTY
Jame11 nann 1 24 ye!ll" old
11'hite SI"CC 1110rm from
wl>r1ric l<. n •I.
Since mid-Septanber 1964, l!egroes from Indianola have been trying to u.se
the all-white Se~'l!lour l'Ublio Library. 'The tactics uae<l to l<eep the "agrees
out Vll!'ied from Police Chief Rlexazl(ter aJ¥1 his 't)oy,s bodily throwing <lilt
prospeo\ive applicants to a lengthy delaying ~ocess of applioation. A Negro
trying to use the libr;;ry was told to fill out an v.~lication , (if he hll.d a
j ob he wet~ fired the next day. 'll11s happenec! several times) bring it back
anc! watil untU the "board meets" , usually one or t-wo months hence. ...Iter the
bo~JTd met they were tol d they were "not approved" •
.u'ter the city opened a " olored" library in the Negro section of town in
J~y , J.mp:.tj_ence .grew and a picket line v .a se~ up first at "';be "color·e d"
library and then at the "wbit<" library . Fe..r•;:;.r.r 19 wee set 'l:.JI the "'issiadnuj_
Stu.dent UnioD , a Negro stu.den1: org;ani~ ation, as the d~te for a sit-in ai; the
"mite" Ubr ...ey . ThiS is tb., ~'~tory of what happeued in the wards o1; tlle
participants themaelves ,
Friday afternoon

Otie lk=.; 19 year old
Negro C:.:?0 worker .from
Indianola , Hies .

On February 19 1 l91i5 ,about sUi;y- .five people and I le:rt the 1'reedom school
t6 go to the 5CG'n1011r l'Ublie Libr!lry . n.bou.t five left in a ca:.: ~md the rh!t
kept walking to i;be library . •hen 1\"e reached tho Seymrur "u.b_\, o Libr!l~1 tho
fiVe who 'lfent by Call wero already inside sitting down. Then About si:x more went
1!181de to sit down an:! I went to the ear am gathered tog~t!l ">r the ;picket sipts
t !'at 111ere in the car . I passed them ou.t ·co the pC!ople who \i'!fre st.:lnA1ng ruts ide in order to keep them movinr e.roond instead of stand 1~ sround . Abou.t five
mimtee later about three policemen went into the l1l):ra'l'y a nd about seven
mim.tes later I ssw them force ou.t t.be ones who 1fere J.,;tde s1tti~g down. Then
the librarian locked the door to the library . 1\.fter'tlJL··· the police dlief cane
over and told us that there could not be a~ singing, ~c '
c~c ided that we shou.ld
march in twos instead of a single line. Seven seconds l.a-t£r, Qlief .tlexaDc!er •
and tW"l other policemen ca.me over and told u.s that we cwld not have two lines,
bu.t '"'' !:~pt on mr.rdhing, The police p.tshed us back into :a 81n r l a line . so aftg3. whi-P. I asked the people 1f'they would ltke to sing a:nd eve...yone " aid yes .
~t
before 1 cOilld say four words, callhin Steed pushed me out of line and told me 11 at
l was under ;u-rest. dlief _.lexander really was not giving the orders. It seemed
like he was fo~lowing tbe othm: poll ce!'len ~ey also r·(lat ' ' "even mor e after
me and tile ~h~ef told o-u; of the pol: ''-"'"'" tG \take us to the "'"er side of the
street until the police bu.a =e. ,~;t that time one of tbe ~oll 1:er.um said that 1\11
1110\l.ld like to put a bu.Uet thrO\l~h our heads :md cursed us . l'le WEU;e rut on the
bu.s and after a while they arroated two or three more, until thEll'e were about
twelve of us, and we were taken down to the city lull. First they called Jim
Dann into the office ;llld l ater they called me , ,,fter they were throu.-&h asking me
~estiona they tol<l me to f!.O over to the jail 1\auee and V'hen 1 reached f'or t.be
door, Sher~ff Hollowell choked me and p.1.ahed me eut the door. About twenty mlwtee
later they pu:t UclUnley Mack int6 the eell•with me . wter J fou.nd out that
Herschel Kamtnsi\Y, Linda Jenkins, McJri nley , Mrs . (loree an:! l were in .1~11 . The
jail had an odor and the food is v0·y poft. Latel' on th"il .,..,.,nu.g tw l awyers
came to aoe ue and eked u.s ~estiotl3" "h";y to~d ua thut t•rs. r.orq.., •ooltl 'b~ b'<\lnd
out at that time , but ou:r be;~ o;cuJti bA paid tL<> n<)Xt day,.
i7!!-i, Ct:>r~.~ is ;1n old
lacy - 69 y<>~s old)
I~ l

~b~t

10: 30 a . m. SatQrday, another picket line passed by the jailhouse going
'!hey were arrested aboo.t 11 :25 a . m. ~bout l p ,m, another picket
line went to the library and they c-.me bQ.ck to tho CCilrthouse. ..l.b<N.t 2 p .m.
eighteen of \18 were pu.t on a bull ani tlilten to the c011nty fs.rm, '!hey did not feed
us saturday , "'e were P'1t into a barn t.here there wo;.!f one heater and 10ind coming
through the wall. ~·e were given one blanket each and nino l!ieda w1-t)) about
seventeen filthy mattresses . 'lhe next morning we were given thr .a biscuits with
a piece of butter and Erome syrup. Later on, some food was brouf!ht out to the •
farm by some local people, but they did not let us have it. on Sundoy evening ,
we were given beans and cornbread. On Monday morning we were given one more
bie~it and that evening we received some food someone hnd sent us .
Th~t e~ening
we received the same thing we bad the last evening. Also that morning we told the
sheriff that Elrerarrl COl e was stok but he got fUni'\Y instead. Be acted like he
didn• t care , 'lbe next evening they sent a doctor to see Beverand Cole , The doctor
gave him some aspirins . !!bat ni.€')Jt it was very cold . !!bat barn is not a good
place for anyone to stay in ,

to the library .

Saturday Horning

John Rarr ia ; 21 year old
Negro St'CC ·.-o:t>ker from
l!irmi ngbam, .1la.

'l'll;enty- six people bad been arretrted yesterday for picket:ng the library , At
l:'.i'l'·:!l"Y regardle!tB
et' the cira.unsta-nces. vie started picketing the s q ;regated (aJ .• w,litel library
at 10:15, We were told not to sing because ~e would be distur~ing the peace.
So Wll<tlid ·.not s~ng as of 11:25,
around 11 o• clock as s ixty-two of us were picketing, the \'.;lice brou.pht up
reinforcements witb riot helmets, nirbt sticks and the county L·, s , used for cr;;rrying off large 8J'Oupa of people,
(ie . civil rights demonstr..tol,o . ) '!'hey blocked off
the streeto on fou.r sides , '!here were arocn'.l fifteen cops '!' ~he area. (Jo(ostly
a?.a;:~ll:u-y force) They all stood ar'-"'~ wit .. hatred in their .,y es ,
at 11:25 )~or Fitts came un o? the sight of the ~emonetration . The pickets
were procecdins qu:letl,y'and orderly. Vie had agreed around 40 mi:m1;es be;f'ore to
end the'picket at 11:30, jl.tst five mimtes after tl>e m.l~"'- ar-ived, '!.ben Pitt-a
Olll!le up, he fnmediately called Capt;1in Steed over to h "' •
-.l<JY talked for llbout
t-wo mimtes . J<t that time the bus w:u> Ji111lled up cldeo:- •.u
·- right up on tJle
Wrb of thE> sidewalk, 1~ all knew Bol!IGtbing was up, but 'Z'e 1•. oceeded \Vith the
march, l!o one thought of l<>&Ving. SGme people shook tll!;."· ht'lads 'bem;use they were
8Xl>ect i;1·-: n-011-ble . All that Cil!la were prepared to go to the end ,
A·' --~ed and Pitts finished 1;alk:1ng, Steed called me over am said that we
'ti'Oil.ld have tal leave, I ~ked i!hy, He said the rnoyor hco.d sc:.id - he libracy was
cbsed and it is private propEJl'ty . The day be!ore thirty ·•eoplo were told they could
picket it th.ey wanted til but couldn• t sing, N·-~ as we we~e p~.' fullY picketing a
segregated 1'!1-blic facility, we w~e tole t<J ls: ·e bec6JlS6 it w nrivate lJroperty .
Told 'by tlle •·::r·c~ 6f the ·,oWil, not by •L·a (o)erson who owned thoJ 1, • lding 1f it w:.a
private p1 "1' • -Y • I told the mayor we would not leave. So he Cl,-:ier ed me arrested,
He didn't want to <U'res·t everyone a o he fr!ed to tell the people to leave. Thi\Y
refUseod , saying that 1f one was arrested , everyone 111ould be arrested , He again
tried to gat them to l eave. They ag:Un refused, so overyone was ordered on the bus .
'lba C.o\pJI, s.t<U'\'!Id W:lV ing the 1r clnbs and 011rHng the people as thwr went for the bls •
.;.e ! >!<1& b&e.<l,lid,; rtr ,t b.e bu.a I saw a disturbance a'bOilt thirty yards away . AS I
atarted in t)l~t .d~r.rot~~ a clil;p grabbed my srm <~nd twlated it as he shoved me on
the 'blu. I wae the rirt~ oM! o'i'l bu.t r t<N.ld still see what was gain, on as the
&ther people were beU\g msl\ed' o'\:i the 0\is ; .Lbev.:'t f'i've copa were try 1ng to get
Char lea Scattergood) a wbna sm:c w~- ~'?1' fl'-Ol!l tpe gro1l11<1. where he ha1 ,.,!!e l ·i mp,
'lbey finally dragged. him thL- ""' YFJI ''
';be na.'veroe•1t wh-en l'<
"" • - "ave
'been lifted. ' tbe tJ.'I"' COpF• •"en
'~ hi:.
"·~
>
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a special mass meeting last night we decided to return to the
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was bitni& esp'l!trallY brutal.

Be ke"Pt Jl'IUlchlng Seatter!Qod wlth bia nillht stick

a11 he was 1le1ng thrDwn in the bus ,
I eaid to Colline , "Don• t hit him aJl)'more."
,\8 I said that, Colli.na reached un to the'bus and punched me in the nose with

hie night stick. The 1llow bullted my noae1 and COil.Be it to bleed for several bOIL-:-s ,
;.tter approxilnatel,y forty people wGI'e loaded on tllo bus, the door .,as
closed and we wer e driven oft to city lull. (J'u.st two blocks pay) Tlte police
left a1ll)ll t twenty more pecple otal111ng at the Ubr ar;y . They dJ.dn• t want to &oriest
so man;y people. l'ecilities weren• t available to so man;r peonle , .\.fter the bull
drove us :J.WaY the people who were left behind did not leave , : ney were deterinined
not to desert those l!'ho were in the struule with them. ,.J'tGl" we were at city
hall for ten mimtes 1 the cops decided to 'l)ick the other 'l)ElO'O~e U.p i f they were
still ther1u They 'tlent back so the people were picked up . .They were still at the
librarY waiting,
EVeryone was booked on r erusing to obey an officer , and diaturbing the
peace, l~ bond and Scattergood• s was set at ~200. No one elee wao told thenbond , to 1fiY knowledge.
'
ll,~n we were i.n city hall , I laarnect that ~).not her person , fifteen year old ,
"lillie Sims had been burt. He w3.8 hit on the elbow with a chib. Jfia arm 'tlall
swollen and i n pain. ..<fter a ':'~bile at city hall , Scattere:ood , Sima and I "ere
taken to a local mite doctc:-::- 'IJbo is descr i"!';,o. es baing a but ~,,er men treating
Negroes 1.n this town, He tol u me 11\Y nose needed a coU.ple of atttohes , •llen he
waJJn' t sure wether he WOil-1<' -, e an anesthetic "" not, I decided not to let h 1111
treat me. He responded bv l • •ri ng to me as a ''olaok oon-o£-a- bi tch" ,
Scattergood
S11!18 received treatment,
V!e wer& all taken to the county jail. ,J'ter being in <-or a"ooat thirty mimtes,
we saw a wave of people healied to the library to continu.e the rl.aaonstratlon, The
group ranged fran JIOUng atudea!is to old women. After abou.t f~·:e miru.teB , the
group beaded back to\YIJTd the courthoua~r and county jail. They (about thirty in
all) paraded arcum the courthouse carrying the ..r.~edc:an Ueg and singing freedo._on
scmgs 1 daring to be arrested , "'e were singing back to them •·.·om our cella , ll.fter
about i en mtnu.tes of this, the sheriff Cll!lle in the jail and :-emoved all the
uale~ f r om the .jail onto the etreet,
There "Ol' e seventeen of us , 'l'bere 1m1st
have been about 15- 20 wefmen, The womrn wer e l ef t in ~he .~ounty .lail and we
7·er e taken to the e=nty farm •even mile .. U8J' .
·
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Char lee Scattergood; 2 3 ye.r
r- l
~}

.;, ite SWCC' worker from
,.- :. li le , ~~h llllt'ton.

'liMn Bidie OOlline , volunteer policen<~n , grabbed o:e , I fell to the uound
and !"' ~ tJtY .ha~s behi nol m::1 head for l'J'Otection. Too me..:v people had been and
were ·oetng hit in the h ead , I didn• t want to be one of th.em , .>boat !cur pol,.i.cemen guthered .:u- cnnd me and mad<> :J. quick decision, ! felt - ttencl>inl" pain in tJtY
ankle and realit<ed a hand cuff was beil18 placed and tightened there. Elidie
Collill8 began to drag we to the bus I'Jbile ar,;.ther policeman l"'l.lked a long aide of
me, The lms was :1bout 200 feet away. 'l'!l~ rcJUgh ~vement tn ~" at 1f1Y ah1rt and
sweater ~;··.• ~ 1 tl)ey gaGhere4 over my ~~ . At first the na• :urc-.t:t just burned m;y
back. bu:~ t. JOn it began to tear away the skin, It felt a• th01!.gb a sand in;>:
machine was being applied , The pain on my ankle and bahk were almost u.nbear.ab le
bJI the time I r eached the bas , They lifted me up and shoved me into the lo:10ck of
the bus!. head fi:rst. l,Y shoulder eaul'ht on a c.hair leg, Th"y kent shov!..rig me and
proddints me with "tbeir bill;y clubs , }'jJl;llly someone caught boll\ of me aXJl pulled
mo away f'r om the dl air leg,
•
~fter waiting dt tha police station for about half an boll!', a l'Olieeman
brought John HolJ'ris, "'illy Sims and I to a doctor• a o.ffioe. '!'he cloctc:t' called
John a "b l ack son-of-a-bi teh" and O!il'!le into the room ~hers I was . lle had 4
needle in hie lrembling hand and said that he wanted to gi' e me a te~unQs shot.
Uthough I felt that I no$r,ad ona, I L<·uldn• t trust b.b!l . I re~t; ed , Two c1v t1
r1g,ts •»>l' lt~ S vr<~rCJ r•olftiO... q -' from tl>P. "-''~te cell of the !IJ11:mr 1.u Jtd 1, The
shr;riff l:rrr~z;ht lll !ll"."> to ·;·' :.:11 a:JJ ·~d to -1- •'dtr, m<>r ,
J
"b?;ys
hE!!' o l a!"!.OJI.i~:r..! f'r ·
. 1~ ·
' .,. fgln
\'f.irkP..I 'i'be n~ ·
'

called me down for lll'-esttoning. .l.lthou.gb I ball re-pec.t!Odly asked the alter iff and
the police chief•to 01ake a phone call,. they lid!! refused . 'hen I told the E' .B.r.
agent abau;t this, he had no comu:.-nt . I o.skect him to teLl tr.e sheriff td Let me
make a phone call. ..e::.in he s..~id nothing. ..s l "'"'a leaving the office, the
sheriff called me a son-of-e.-bitch. I ~elrod the F.B.I. ogont to kind~ allk ths
'
sheriff to refrain from using su.ch lsn!Jl.ago. The F.B.I . ,..gent nonchalantly reolied ,
"lt' a his jail."
·
·
',\hen a Negro trustee led ma up to my cell, I refUsed to go in, B'U'ing thAt
the jail was segregnted. The trustee went dov·netl!irB to tell the sheriff .:md 1
went to the other end or the jailhouse. The sheriff came u.p and dragged me to
the other aide age~in. DJ.ring the night the 'bsndages that had been plcced on my
back had fallen off. The floor of the j~ tore at my w~nded back. "ben the
sheriff h;,.d dr<lf'ged me to the cell door , he went down and co.lled u.p abou.t fiv.e
de~ties .
~tle th~ o:rred me lneide, one of them beat on the back of my head
with hia kneee . Tb~ tlrew me with tremeul.ous force a.nd I fell half on the floor
and hn.lf against a bed. .._t aho.1t 4 : 30 Sundav afternoon (Sunday is vis itinl" d111 l
one of the ~s in my cell re<:l,.,ived a, visitor . Ria name wae ,Tessie !'elton. Be
wt~s the &lillie person who lud ->i J.9 ed me wtth a ~ 'lll e a few mont' : ear 1 ier .
Be ·
whispered something to the t\, white men ill'lU ~eft. I think tt.at it is significant
that Gilt of all the vis 1~ra "''at tried to get '.natde t!Y.! .!ail, .Tessie !'elton :.nd
a CathoUc ~test were the <:'
ones me succeeuosii. However, the ¥'hite men in my
cell rems.ined fr 1endly and a.;: 1 ently had not ta!en heed of an,y ;:.dvise to be,.t
me up or kill me, 1f in t'o.ct ·~llat wa$ what Jessie Melton ~ tn_ chen to do .
'l'hatr niebt I slept very Uti;le becw.se my b:tck had b<'!c ~r:~e L:fected. The IPrl
day a doctor mas allowed tn my ~ell "'nd I recei'l o;d a tatsm.e <'ll:··~ ;:..nd my back
was band(J8ed:
•
Finally, on 'IUe&d'U' I was taken to the c011nty fa= . T''l ere an'F . B.I. aR<nt
fntert':l,ewed me . "hen I told him wb,;;t ha<l happened to me he s:H;.uted, "I don' t call
that bei ng beaten, " and left.
.'.firer Saturday' a ...rresta

.raneH (;las a; 11 year old
!ole(" ? CXlP'O worker from
Moorhead, ~Uss .

Saturday efter the people were 6l'rested, sn emsrgc""' mass meeting 'fl.:lS
called and :.bW.t 35 peopl e m!U'ched down to the libra~ ·· ···1 n +.y hall am then
returned to the Negro section of town. They wanted "" ''··~- .(>atr the arrests were
not going to stop people from attempting to intesrate t he ::::br~ • ~e libral\'
was

~

~?d .

~her mass meeting was held that evening. .• sugge:Jticn w_.s !%.de for a
;xraJ>c..." 1igil in front of the cou.nty .1ail mere some of the peoole ~·ere being
held . ·That night eP F . 1 . Smith weP driving l'aran Koo~n home from the freedom
school, they were stopped by the police :.nd t:..l<en to oity hal ).. They were
infprmed that someone hlu!. tb.rown brie'-s tbro· ·t:b the "':i.t.dows ~_- the ''colored"
library a,:! ~inca thei: .'ial.-:Jl.::..d beer. • r a;nir,- a.rcund" all r.'., ' • they were
8\l.:spect,,··
: .rhe oar had nrev i.~s ly tr"'~ eled downtown one t~::.· • ) They were
questione ... tor ab011t twenty mi.mtes end then released .
'l'he next mornin& (Sttnda$) over LOO people met ard m.:.rched through tile tol'!l
to th11 jail. Peoplt;l rot on their kne11s ani prava<l ail,antl.v ~~~r ten minutes. d!ter
the prayer , for abGilt an bcnr, dl fferent oeonle r"';>d scr1otu.ree from the Fible 1311d
then started sing~. '!his was to show the people 1n iail that they ~r.ere not
alone and l.n. fJ.ct, tl-t;Q' jotnod tn the einsin!';. ·Then we =cl'ed around th .. courthouse twice and m;:.rched b::~.ck dourn Cburch Street singing. me •vere'followed by the
police nrtd when we started to tur n the corner o.t Jefferson S1:.reet, a no lice car
with four officers ins ide tried to ru.n us overi out th,.y missed and hit tbe
ditch. "'!e thPn wen~ over to the !"' e<>~ ·m sdl oo 'II'!! e re di,aOJ.a~l.,.,. 7111.~ :c,.".d.
sunda_v afte>rnoon the 'J.:B I . "-&eu~a c-·m~ to i ;ol:enri!ill' ~.
" •.,.
'""'" · Lela
J.1a,eBrwolu o.url. I CC'':'l.?!::inPd Go the F_B .I. .1.b011t the office r • ' •. ,,; •
'ver

( 1)

the people. 11e told us tllat we would h~<J.Ve to go down to the police station to
file :ihe ccmplaint; he woul•ln• t accept lihe complain~. ·•e knew that 1t would
be useless to :file e cotJrplllint ag::.inSt th,. polico dep...rtment at tbe ~olice sta-tlion,
so we decided not to go . 'J:·he F.Jl.I. ..tgenU lf<ft. IJ'h~t "J'tcrnoon we dnrried
food d01111 to the ~aunt.y Jaill .:.nd Sh eriff llollou;e;U v;~s w:;.iting at 1be iail doar .

¥Sod~ 1dEMs~~atgsu!g ~~.v~ta! ~~B i~ 0R1~eiioial~ e~~et~81th~aJ~~p§*1d t~~~the
gi'ven to Linda J enkinS. (Sh& lat<!r r~ported th,.t she received "only "the open note. )
There wns a trunk load of food in' a c,.r rudy to be car:ri ed out .o the c~ty
farm to the other v.oker~ arr~stod, but when F .L. Smith and three more oeople ~Pt
to the farm tbey were told that no visitors wer e Ill lowed. ( ~erybody else on tm
tnrm, except c1v i l rights workers is allowed visitors on SundaYS . ) They llould
no.t even accept the food , Srottb then cane bo.ck to the freedom schoel .:md gav&
hls re-port . Fifty people hrul been r e<.dy to vis~t "the people on the rounty farm .
!lot>day d 4:00p .m. we ~eft the treed(lllechool .md merched through tow to
the county jail. Over 100 people marched and s,.ng ;.md then came baclr to the
freedom school and ho;d a rally.
The support !rom the conmn·:::Uty all weeltend W!lB trernemous . over 500 yeople
were at the freedom school on '"<esde._v to weJccme l:>aclr the peol'""' who were arrested ,
They brought toed ree.~ tc et.-' :md the lleo'Olt. Vlho didn' t br int, i"ood t:roul'ht momy.
People who were una~le to comr: 1l" who were afrcd.d to co~ to the s cnool. openly
eo;~nt money and fool! by :l'l"ien' · I o s.how that they were sup-oort:ing tl>to people who
suffered in .jail . E;eryOne m.:9 a:1.ying th"t if AllY mor e brutollty ~ b;»assment
happenlld like thls ag...in, the llOlice "U"ouJd be sorry •••• oh, so vcy , very sorry .

The foregoin~; stories do not merely t<"ll of a e egrega~ed TJU.blic facUlty aGd
what happel".B vmen lfegroes in lHss ies iPl?i believe in the Clivi; 'ights Law, but
underlying thil library issue is the story of ~eoJ)le strul!glir.:; ;;o escmle a system
that imp.l,"isone their mind"s :.nd bodies . "ihat lwppenM at tho !ibrary is a mere
speck of what v.>ill hap-pen in the fu.ture . 'Peopl e llere are i>ecoutrur £ed u.~> "itb
·~e nzyths of justice and freed em s-pouted 1l,V llis ds •ippi and f ~c!eral offl c.ln ls ,
T"1ey cannot understand why thine• :>re tho SJme> DO"' as thoy "'if>rO before the Civ U
Rights ,,ct was signed . Negro as aT <I at the J'Oint where tb"v realite ih ero Clll1 be
no turning back. The song, "'"e• U Nev&r '1\ti"n :B~ck" h!lB never been more atrpro:or1at e.
ltlssiss1pp1 Negoes llave 11Qthill€ to turn back to but i'e~ and death .
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